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-a2 6 !FACE PIMPLES xE53 KING EASTIt Ma.To Her Hgnditehe.

Empress Engeztio suffered a great deal 
from one of the most ^paguificeht a<ljuncts 
to her official splendors of attire. .This was 
the classic-shaped adiadern in diamonds, 
with the regent set like a star on its sum
mit in front, Which, whenever shd wore it 
always éaused her a violent headache by 
its weight. The day that she sat enthroned 
on the lofty dias erected for the imperial 
party on the Place Vendôme, to pass in 
review the victorious French army on its 
return from Italy, the most dazzling vision 
of that triumphant day was assuredly the 
lovely Empress. • Clad iu -floating clouds 
of white tulle with the famous diadem 
blazing above her brow, she was the cyno- 

ejtap and the adtnired of all ob
servers. But when ehe returned to the 
Tuileries after the long agitations of those 
exciting hours, her weighty crown was no 
sooner lifted from her head than she 
swooned away.—-Paris Letter in the bt. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

being the winners, with Germany second.
George R. Gray, champipu shot putter, 

who made the big record m Gothain last 
week.has returned tq Toronto. He will soon 
take up his residence in New York.

W. McDowall will give a rapid-firing blue 
rock shoot at the Charles Stark Company 
athletic grounds this afternoon, commencing 
at 3 p.m. All events wifi bo open, both in 
the sweepstake and practice matches.

A despatch from Ogden, Utah, brings the 
news that John L. Sullivan, champion pugi
list of the world, looked upon the wine when 
it was red Monday night. Apparently, 
John’s Tacoma’s temperance pledge !s in
operative in the Territories.—N. Y. World.

Fred Pfeffer, the baseball player, has 
issued a card ia which he said that ho would 
play with Louisville next summer if he 
could secure his release from the Chicago 
team. In case that it is not granted he will 
permanently retire from active baseball.

The plans for Princeton’s new ’varsity 
club house, for the erection of which the 
football association recently donated foQOt), 
are now being prepared, and it is expected 
that the work of erecting the buildup will 

be commenced. It will probably be

nil backward. Carman has already signified 
his intention of trying to lower the existing 
track records, and it may reasonaoly be èx- 
pseted that Palmer, Wejffs, Hyslop, Smith 
and others will make similar endeavors.

On tfio road Nasmith, McClelland, Robert- 
(H.B.C.), Parr, Owens. .Robertson (A. 

ti.CJ and many others will no doubt make 
an effort to secure some of the “bars” ot the

well as

STUDENTS SHKff FOR GOAL. GIÎ
is*

ACNEAN OCTAGONAL CUSHION FOR TINT
ING AND EMBROIDERY.

Expenditure—ValAc] of a Sys

tem of Household Bookkeeping—How 

Small Attentions In Thls'Dlretllpn Mat 

Save Much ünnedessary Outlay.

The octagonal cushion may be ctrrièd otit 
affectively by means of a combination of

GREAT
BARGAINS

%Under the Magic TouchOSGOOÛK HAI.l. m.t ljAT VARSITY AT 
HOt K^T. - —

». *

SATURDAYHousehold
IN wA firent Gamo at Victoria Rink Last 

. Night—A 11 lg Crowd 
Score Was 6 to «-Granite Volta Oe- 

Bnffalo Curlers Iteaten 
—General Sporting News and Gossip,

...... Anderson.

...........Gilmore-...

.....;Tlfinns»B........
: 5 ..Osgdodc.....• • .Smellta... j...2 “ The 24th annual match for the Thomson-

2 •• K .........ÀY.'. “ X.!!!!!! !i “ Scôville modal was played yesterday fore-
h ü’VarjRy.'.r.'......... Thomson 8"^*‘ noon ou Victoria ice between Buffalo and
V .,Osgoode.r...............Smellie......... 4 “ Toronto curling clubs, whfrn the local ex
it wns the most exciting hockey match of ports secured a comparative easy victory, 

the season. ' And so it was expected. Lust year Buffalo won at home. The first
1 Varsity and Osgoodo Hnll were old op- match for this trophy was played away 

ponents in tlito footbàll Hold, and the back in ’60, when Messrs. Thomson of To* 
iimbilious studants ha^e not forgotten their ,-outo, and 'Scoville of Buffalo presented the 
Vivais. medal for annual competition. Only two

Evervoae knew the match would be 3 stirs since that date has the match been- 
a'hot one; and the Victoria Riok nud tnat waa on acc0'!Dt °' the

Was crowded. The gallery was ap- Tlle ice was iu bad shape yesterday, but
propriatcly occupied with an endless the game was thoroughly enjoyed. The
6trm- of well drciSeù-pcoplo. There were veleran skips, George Macrae, Voter Vogt 
{"•*£ euthnsiaste of both sexes, add right ^ Kwkover, ““^'«^^Xsself 

loyaSiy did they cheer their favorites, lhe and gaiu Messrs. Smith and Herrick had , 
promenade below was packed with the more an interesting fijht on No. 2 rink aud came 
plucky spectators who wanted -to bo right out 19 all. Score: 
in the fight.

The

proposed. Century Road Club,, as 
establish 12 and 34-tipur records.

Another relay race wi 1 iu all probability 
be arranged to take place between Windsor 
and Kingston or Ottawa. Altogether the 
seas.n promises po be far in advance of 1891.

X r1'ivnent—The Seal Jackets, 
Persian Jackets,

à SALEti
* feat New Fort-

.
L,Sealqttd Jackets.

Capes, Collars and Muffs. 
Men’s Caps and Coats. 
Robes and Rugs.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.
---------- 248 ‘

7 HE l HO SIS OX - SCOriLLK MEDALGame. iron Sg. 
1 ..Os 

. 2 ..'Vai
.10 min. 
.30 sec.
. 3 min.
.11 “

CXP1 '
sure of all eToronto Curlers Defeat Buffalo In the 

Annual Match. iI--:: « M wwritr *yr,

OF SCIENCE.
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*ivj) z-ovOd Begging by Sample.

Under the main entrance to one of our 
churches a poor woman, shivfering with cold 
ami holding a baby in her arms, i^ppcalcd 
to the charity of passers-by.

“Why, Vpur infant is of pasteboard, 
said a gentleman, as he tapped its nose, 
which sounded hard and resonant.

4*Oh, I beg your pardon, Monsieur. ^ It 
was so cold I left the real one at home.
Le Progress tie Chilluc.

Young Mien Look Ahead.

Fisoon . ,, ,
ready for occupancy by May 1.

The treasurer of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
has given notice that a dividend at the rate 
of C per cent, per annum for the half-year 
ending Dec. 31 last has been declared by the 
directors on the paid-up stock of the club, 
payable ou March 15, ,1893, at the club bouse, 
Jar vis-street.

Prof. Joe Poppas Olympic Gymnasium, 
opposite the Grand Opera House, Adelaide- 
street west, to-night there will be a grand 
glove contest between spry Joe Martin, the 
welter-weight champion of Canada,-ami old 
Joe Popp, when they will go eight rounds. 
Sparring by the following: Sclnaun, btem- 
ner, Glen field, Kehoe, J. Dixon, the St. Paul 
Kid; Young Jim Popp, Young Smith and 
others. Admission 25c and 50e.

rv BASTEDO & COI AJan. 16. 1S02.
Dear Dr. McCulIsV.—Heferi lag |a> your re

quest for mo to state xvhat yon have clone for my 
luce. 1 have to say ihot I)efore comnieucing to 
treat with you my taco wns timplv tl sflgured 
villi face pimples. No medicine ever did me any 

.good. They came oi* in great purple blotches, 
formed sores anil wrtit away, bvitjA) come back 
again. ( Yon removed ti ese pimples williout 
mvdiuino either taken iuxvurdly or applied. You 

‘did this without leaving au.v unsightly scars, and 
now 1 write you this le iter for publication so that 
others may be a bib to take advantage of your 
skill and get cured çs I have doue. ■

Yours very truly, Miss G. Hwcock.
Yes! Dr. Mcb-ully treats and cures pimples, but 

uses no medicine inwardly, an«l makes no ex
ternal application « f drugs. lie uses no electri
city, but lie cures any face will» as much cer
tainty as day follows night! Dr. McUtflRy lises 
the Parisian method, and was taught it btfti cele
brated professor of skin disease while th^vehng 
on the coutineur,. Any case cau be Wired. 
Ladies, any t ough pimply face mode smooth and 
velvety widiout a scar or mark behind.
Catarrh, Cousu

Toronto, 
t.—Iteferrioi5 ! st6, I

r
Factory-69 Bay-street.

45
We offer some extraordinary 

values in Men’s WeaV to-day.
Wool socks, white toes and 

heels.lOc pair; superfine socks, 
seamless and rib tops. 15c a 
pair; merino socks,2 pairs for 
25c; celluloid collars, lOo 
each; 4-ply linen cuffs, 150 
a pair; solid linen collars, lOo 
each or 3 for 25o; genuine 
Scotch vests, 59c; embroider
ed night robes, 50c;'grey flan
nel shirts, SOc; special fine 
web braces, 25 and 35c; beau
tiful range silk and satin scarfs, 
24c each. „ , -

Special Saturday Sale of , 
Hosiery and Gloves, Corsegt^i^- 
and-Underwear, Millinery 
Mantles, Fancy Ruchlnga ana 
Laces.

Open till 10 o’clock to-night

SB. OWEN’S

i*ELECTRIC BELTS
FOB TINTING AND BMBBOIDEBY. 

minting and needle-work, 
east, -one uf the quickest methods, and 

therefore, naturally, with workers of 
day, a favorite one. The large forma should 
be tinted in, and the outlines made with 
Bteii) stitch iu rope-silk. If preferred, the 
flowers and leaves may be applied in th 
quisite colors, with the couched line, the 
stamens and tendril forms beihg, however, 
in the stem stitch. Suitable coloring would 
he of rich, subdued tones—not necessarily 
dark, 'however—in simple shades of red, 
blue, yellow and green.

HOUSEHOLD EXPE xDITURESi

Anri Spinal Appliances-
Head Office—Chisago, I1L

This is, at

our
BUFFALO.TORONTO.

een's P^rk Collegians were the 
favorite^Although üht with the few tpeçula- 

tors tn the crow 
students yelled . 
while the lacrosse

J. Fermant. C. J. Bnehert.
lVSnsr.-. C. J. Fisher.
J. Bbauklin. F. J. Fisher.
J. Min, skip..................Si 8,'KJrkover. skip...........9
A. G. IIodgçttL E. P. Smith.
X. B. Cameron. -lohu Herriek.
w. F. Davison. U. .1. Brink.
W.B.Smith,skip........ ,M Ct’eiv.ek. skip.. ..
t. \V. t uyior. B. Brick,
br. Montizambert. D. A. Annas.
Gus MvMurtieh. J. Foster.
J. Wr g .t, skip.............34 George Macnoe, skip.11
John S nith. Hetzel.
II. Harmaoi hr . Frost,
lion. I- M. Jones. refer Helotz.
J. S. KusseU, skip........ 15 1 eter Vogt, skip .... 10

....5

mi 5-.
MlCltnï HAlI.JlOADlcifS.

Grand Ball

e reds A host of art 9 «U u. l
j* their

h^owd, friends 5f the 
Granites, Osgoode HalV^liocko); opponents, 
greatest to be fear oil, also y oiled for ’Varsity, 

-j* Of course there were & host of t
men whom you see doing King-street with 

• black and blue bags over their shoulders and 
these all rooted for the legal seven.

brothers -imThe Men of Nerve Hold a
Toronto Junction.

ff ’ Asthma, Bron-

Remember we cure these diseases, remove 
polypus, open up closed or pnrtia.ly closed *-nost
rils, lieul up deep-seated and foul ul 
bead, cure catarrh

niptiou,
cliltla.ns:.19 Every other person one meets in Toronto 

Junction is a railroad man. It is a railway 
centre and there is no more fittiiig place in 

province for a railroad ball. The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 

and Firemen
eifio — I I ,
nunl ball in that thriving town last night 

One hundred

£ /the young / cers ht the 
of the stomach followed by 

belchings. sore stomach, costivo bowels, dis
ordered kidneys, siugcish fiver, palpitations of 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands and reel, 
puius in the back and shoulders, pains iu the 
chest, backing up mucus in lumps, atriiigs and 
irotby mouthfuls, nud general debility.

: Ir
Bjware the lovely girl, age can witler 

and custom stale her.
jthe

Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1887.
Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 

pensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General end Nervous 
Debility, Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, Nci>. 
vousness. Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 

Indiscretion, &c. 
and Greatest Improvement 

evrr made and ia superior to all oiners. Every buyer 
of an Electric Bo^t Wants tho latest this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from all dthers, as it is 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable bv 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric 
Current can bo tested by any one before it is applied 
to the bodv. If you will examine this b^lt you will 
buy no other, it has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing 0c. postage.

The Owen Electric Bolt Co-
71 KIND ST. WEST, TORONTO

G. G. PATTERSOK. Mgr. for Can.

'Varsity- Makes tlio First Rush.
It was &S0 Lefore puck was faced; Watty 

Thomson took the advantage iron? tile fnev 
and Smith was thus early put on the al rt.

% Kerr soon secured and gave the other ch: ps 
tv chance to cheer.

Aod thus tho game went on until Iff min
utes after the start, when Smellie and An- 

i dersov took a lively run down tho right and 
i|be latter registered point Ne. 1. 
r ' Osgoode Hall had nearly all the enrly ad- 

C vantage and ’Varsity’s fortress was only 
saved bV tCameron’s mii acul<>us stops. Tinie 
an 7aga'ln ho checked the flying gypsum in 
all possible positions end was meri- 
rorîoùslÿ cheered for his clever playing. Boultbce... 
A single run from the face at centre Nairaway. 
put ’Voâ-sity on a level footing with the Davidson., 
xiuil, jfrock giving puck the last touch, ’
Three minutes later and Gilmoire had adrTetT ylmnt____
another point and ’Varsity supporters ÀM........ ..
screeched with dèlight. Their enthusiasm Ritchie....

Why Housewives Should 
Keep Track of Expenses.

“Why should I keep accounts?” says the 
young and inexperienced housekeeper. 
“When I want money my husband gives it 
to me, and when thn4 is gone I ask him for 

All tho bookkeeping in the world 
back when once it is

of the Canadian Pa- 
their sixth nu-

Somo Reasons Dr. Owen’s
Railway held Hui

................49Total.........’ Total..........
Majority for Toronto, 31 shots. -c., . Disease of Women,

such as sterility, painful menstruation, falling of 
the womb, version, soreness ia bacx and side, 
aching ot head and legs and thighs, whites.

Cancers ami Tumors, 
removed without chloroform, safe and certain.^ 

Skin Diseases.
Including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Syphiletlc 

Eruptions, Syphiletlc Swellings of tho Glands, 
ticrufula of the Glands and ükin and Lupus.

Piles and Varicocele.
We cure every time, no knife, no mutilation of 

pirls, no iigitures, no needles, no blood poisoning.
llio Follies of Youth. \ * 

Yoaflg Man, Why Go to Druggists, (jiUicks, 
and Irresponsible Medical Companies? 

re a rfray to these vagabonds. The reason 
far to look for. The Medical Council have 

for years been engaged in the delectable task Ot 
dog eat dog. They ^ere called into existence to 
protect you from thes ■ Rampant Soulless Vam
pires: they live now but to degrade the pro
cession and limans u/hd tax honest men to

û Ûand it IVns nil entire success, 
und twenty-five couples enjoyed tnemsclves 
as they never did before, and nil went home 
nt an early hour this morning feelmg per- 
fegtly satisfied after the night’s fun. The 
arrangements were complete, and the com* 
mittêe, composed of J. R. Spragge, J. Don
aldson and H. Davidson, are deserving of 
[.raise for the energetic way in which 
they worked to make the affair a 
success. Cotletl’s orchestra furnished good 

„ music. Robinson catered in excellent style. 
1 and M-. ti. Barker superintended the check 
1 room.

Among the many guests present wore 
0 William Pears, mayor,-Di-.OIImouf, M.L.A.. 
0 o Preston, W. A. Kirby and W. K. 1 homp- 
S son 1 he railroaders were represented by 
0 John Wallace, the most handsome 

in the hall, Robert
bald-headed

McKENDRY’S
202 YONGE-ST

•A*>&* Mr. Boultbee Lead*.
^Thc Canadian Chess Association tourney 

was continued yesterday, when these games
were played :

Boultbee beat Muntz.
Narraxvay beats Hill.
Ilill tfcat Narrawuy.
BouUbvo beat Ilill.
Hood beat Muniz.

Disc "vaca caused by 
This is the Latest | ■

A"can'tfl.ring money
spellv' Tide, my dear madam, but if you 
tyy tiifc-experiment of comparing your ex
penditures for a given period under your 
present system—or rather want of system 
with your disbursements for the same 
length of time during which you have kept 
an account of them, yon will see, in all 
probability, very clearly that- during the 
fatter period you have spent less and got 
more fo» your money. Of course in making
such aœunparison you must take into con- Trinity L‘l|p.li" Fnjo, Themselves, 
sidération any unusual payments such as do yriuity Medical College yesterday after- 
net occur-regularly. noon presented a scene of much disorder,

The principal purposes of keeping house mnch DoiM ond many straggling students.
SZS rbeen^rachVeri. The sophomores essayed U, elevate a fmh- 

ÎTcpur ml and if such expenditure scorn's ex- man who had transgressed t .e.r law, H 
cessive, to ascertain the reason, and if pos- br..ther “freshies,” after li.temng to his 
siblc eliminate it. Secondly, to prevent the [tale of woe,” had uecided to rescuo him from 
nossibilitv of paying for what you have not the hands of his judges and inflictors of tor- 
got or of paying twice for what yon have lure. At 4.30 o'clock the luckless'freshman 
° , l1 ^ ® walked into the lecture rocm. Immedi^tel>

ltt9eu‘ , • . t * lie was seized and raised on the shoulders ofThe machinery required for keeping fivo ov gix SOpbf;mores. But stayil He
housekeeping accounts is very simple, and ;yafl uot raised aboVe the level of the first 
is as follows : A cashbook, showing all c&t l>etore tbe freshmen were upon his cap- 
money received and paid.. Suitable *“e8 (tors. Then indeed were tho dogs of war let" 
for receipts and unpaid' bills. A book for i00se. Both sides fought valiantly and 

into each of the tradespeople with whom âc- neither were backward in keeping up-the 
Si those who counts are kept. honor of their year. At 5 o’clock all was

i^iteSfure of hearing old v „ . over nr.d the opposing forces called a ti net.
ÏTitmay he said that they A simple si stem. , fjr l o bury their deed, i.e., to seek lost tier,

_ re interesting yarns than any The cashbook is kept in the following libbers and caps, or easo ruefully at rest 
Class ZÎ people alive, and the hol iest soldier manner; On the left hand side ot the page coats and broken ^jct. r/ f
o.Tuilo.’bas to sit down when a driver leUs are entered all amounts .received, ami the ^ hM«“
himself out. It was eariy th.s .normng date8 ou w!lich they were received. On the penor year m.d cheered themselves hoarse

r u'^the J^ctk^ WM “rouf-h t toi close, right hand side are enterou all amonnls were they that an adjourum n'-held at the Ju paid, with the date and the purpose for wgg uuuie to the snow bunks and windows
which they were paid, aj<d to whom. It i*i ^•jw.ltctaror# wore pelle 1 anduin unfoHuuaie 
of the greatest importance that )ihe cash-1' ^oiicumun wus forced to flee betore u storm 
book should be written up at least once 6 of balls which knocked off his hat tuid de- 
dav as if a longer interval is allowed tc moralized him in nearly every respect. AI- 
clapse items become forgotten and omitted, together the meds. enjoyed themselves, par- 

Kpr every amount paid a receipt should ucularly the tteshmeu. 
be obtained, and it is from these receipts ohl Yon Are Smoking Again,
that the cashlroolr should be written up. yes, the 
Tho receipts should theu be put away on aw and palate
file so constructed that any receipt can bejjtk Co., Montreal.

dily found and referred to ^without dis- ^ ,
turbing the others. “u“tcl Vendôme.” New York. "

Accounts should bh opened with a baker, Toronto people v siting New York sbouki 
butcher, grocer, greengrocer, milkman and make their home at the well-appointed ai d 
butterman, and with any other trades- :iaIuisomo "Hotel Vendôme,” corner ot 
peoplq with whom it may be desirable to do uroadway and Forty-first-streets. The 
so, aVt these accounts should be paid every iqjutel Vendôme’’ is a short distance 
week. D accounts arc allowed to run froul ttl0 Grand Central depot, and has also 
longer than a week dilBcnlties are very «reel car service from the West Shore and 
likelv to arise owing to the impossibility of j£rio Railway ferry docks. The "Vouiiome 
remembering necessary details. is almost opposite the Me^opdlitan Opern

Tradesmen with whom accounts are-kept ^/Ko.l.

must deliver with the goods each day a bill (Qrms[leii ull(i equipped, from the
stating distinctly the quantities supplied slor¥ down; it is the par excellence
and the price. „t- com tort. The uotel contains two huii-

PAY nvEP.Y week, ' deed and fifty rooms, single and en suite,
,, . „ , vith or without baths, and is conducted on

Having satisfied herself of the accuracy ot tlly jiuropcun and American plan.
the bills, the housewife places them on a L[1 the ilotel office «ill ne found Mr. 
tile (a common “spike” will answer the pur- A /g, Craig (lato of the Roesitl House), 
pose) until the end of the week. ho pays special attention to Canadian

On Monday morning each tradesman quests. The cafe is one of the hanuaomebt 
havinc Writtoa up the book which he pro- m New York, and lhe dining-room, situated 
vides till the Saturday night inclusive, de- in the ninth story, cannot he suipagsed in 
liveis it to his customer. At the earliest l New Yolk.
nossiblo moment the housewife should j - w coneli! 240
Compare ‘each^ book wUhwill yon heed the wnrniugf The signal 
wmch are on hrj hie. Shoah! J6 ^ r^rhaps of the sure approach of that more
discrepancy sAt- should immediately call IleTvibj0 Qisease consumption. Asie your 
the ytradésma;rs attention to it and nave selves you can afford lor the sake ot sav- 
the error rectified. By Tuesday afternoon in,r r)UCj to ruu tho. risk and do iiothiue for 
all the accounts should be checked oil and lte° \y'0 juiow from experience that tihiioh's 
paid; the daily bills can then be destroyed, (j^re will cure your cough. It never tails, 
and it is advisable to do,so at once to avoid —

EV ' i-
laintsall Co north of rfueen.A Six doors

i S’
2Dr.

A " V
*

See how ^trl may fatten up and
improve.—Z\c . «n'k WorlxLA

c

ft
. l

o
■Reid,knew no tiountls after the lapse of lu 

mir.utes when Watty Thomson put on an
other point and his side ahead Uy 3 goals to 
1. Soon after the owhistie blow for half 
time and the’spirits of tbe Whites were 
truiy low.

2
tho good-natured, 
from Little York, and George Hutton, 
whose agile movemehts surprised the 
younger folks at the Grand Truuk bail held 

*ut Webb’s a short time a*o> Then there 
was John Colgau, who for a quarter of a 
century has pulled trains along tbe North
ern, O. and Q. and C.F.R. An old friend ot 
his said last night that he was the “squarest 
head that ever pulled a throttle,” and 
he was just about cdrrect. Harry Rogers of 
the Grand Trunk and Sam Behan wore also 
noticed amougst the guests.

The program was a long one and everyone 
was happy. Some drivers too old VO d 
sat in groups und swapped yarns, telU " 

times they had been

,29jjotal
. JTt is understood that two days at least will 

bo’faquired to coni pie to, the tourney.

çrrjX' Buffalo Cmlere Dined.
The^'vvas a jovial evening spent at the 

-use last night when Toronto club 
curlersAiiued tueir bqptber Queen Lity curl
ers from Buffalo. T 
Thomson-Scoville medal but were none the less 
imppv a fid thovoLUpiy enjoye<l the sprea<l. 
Freslileiit John Wright was in tho chair 
and pleasantly proposed the visitors’ -health, 
which wns happly responded to by President 
McNoe. All tbe toasts were given and re
ceived enthusiastically, among them being 
tiie Queen, Grand National and Royal 
Caledonia Curling Clubs.

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gativo Mcdi- 

»<?cine. They are a 
Blood Buildér, 

PJ Tonio and Becon- 
B63 BTRucToit, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed#) en
rich tho Blood, during 

iSoasee coming 
Roon and Wat- 
îlrOoD, or from 
'ed Hdmobs in 

Jtho Blood, and also 
linvlgorato and Build 
/up the Blood and 
I System, when broken 
l down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease.

» excesses and indiscre
tion a. They 
Rpbcifio Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRREGULARITIES OUT 
SUPPRESSIONS.

ri?rnv IlfiM Who finds his mental fao- 
bVtllf mm ultiee dull or failing, op 

his physical powers flogging, should toko these 
Pills. Ttey will resfco) 3 his lost energies, Doth 
physical anti mental.

rf

m,i .A
ponalblé monopoly. Dr. McCtilly 

cures the results of early indiscretion. 
Next week we will give the public nnqthev eye- 
opener of the grist ground out iu the old mill,

create an it res'll

, \ opener of the grbl grout 
watch for it, it's a daisy.

Office hours 0.3U o.tn. to 8 p.m. v 0
Office Suite: 20 Yonge-street Market, corn 

and Gerrard. Consultation f "

spiel lie Whispers to Hi* Men.
Ten minutes were occupied for rest at this^ 

>:• intervah And this is wiieu Oseoode Hnii won 
the match. The Crack seven were beckoueu 
to a corner of tho dressing room and Capt. 
Smellit^gaY^Jnstructious^ that were uct^thon 
aud resulted iu a victory.*'
, With two goals , to the bad the légalités 
glided ou the ice. i^meil'.e’s strength Was.not 
oifAy in- words hut iu action. Uu he led his 
heroes to victory. Time and again he 
secured tho slippery puck and mean
dered through tho1 opposing rauks, and iu 
two minutes be scored a goal. Another 
from his ovvu stick came? G minutes later.

„ Now the sevens were three all add the fight 
waxed hot and fierce. In $ 9 minutes^ move 
timelhe putdtrough another and again Os- 
goodc Hall was hheau.

The w his le w\)uld soon blow. ’Varsity- 
strained everÿ nerve and not Without effect. 

^ for after a clover run by Brock and Gilmore.
Ihouifson shot successfully and ’Varsity 
bud also four. Park vu sent iu u
long lightning shot just before the 
call of time that was an apparent goal, but 

> il actualiy went an inch outside.
[<Fonr Minutes Extra—Osgoode BflhU Win*

After the whistle blêxv it was agreed té 
play until a goal was scored and the un
lucky lot would be out of th^ Ontario 
Hçckey Association- champion: t»p.

A mid-rink fight was the fin t feature 
up and down puck soon skimined. Gilmore 
tent in a desperate •shot ^hat 5 
dipped aside and staved off 
\Hi3 of ' the tragic so 
do or die. And Osgoode Hall 
did it. Benkler was responsible for tbe’shot. 
Ho secured puck in the cbntre, 
left into a senmmage^from 
successfully shot and tao big da me'was over. 
•Varsity was beaten by Vgoal.-- to 4.

The ico was soft und puck J raveled some
what lazily. ’Varsity surpri their sup- 
pirters less than , themsejy ;s. Th y all 
•played well and espfkiully Ol îeron in goal.

White was Bain's substit ite and showed 
. up.splendidly. AlcQuarne v.i s all wool and 
a yard wide. The forward : all did well.
’j h<* wonder was that O-g )on e’s stars were 
ever in the rear. But the/ met a hard 
match and barely escaped t efeat It was 
omellie’s wonderful work tin t triumphed ; 
ni.d the Law {Society shou. 1 make him a 
Q.C. w hen he gets his gown. Buiitti' did his 
v< rk iu the style of a yetorar 

Jhapny style of stopping puck 
ihaT is most effective. J5enk or got out of 
].i's bed, bat didu’t play by at y mentis like n 
sic v man. Karr’s judgment x as invariably 
correct and Anderson tbor >ughly uudet- 
sr.amis hockey oombmatioti.

The match was a splendid e: hibition of the 
It was tio) from a|l unnecessary ■ 

.id was a lia

T*
w Iorner

B
tlon I rev. write 
Db. McCULLY.

Yonge ni 
or call on

1Bis ms bad lost the
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THE TRIAL ENDED.
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction. 1iow Si Tbe Doctors and Their Patients..
many 
fields, etc. 
have ne^ev 
engine dri^ 
cau

Som* time ago, it will be remembered, 
certain;physicians practising Dr. J. Eugene 
Jordan’s system of medicine iu Toronto and 
Lundod, Ontario, opened offices iu the new 
Arcade, Yonge and Gerrard, Toronto, and 
the Albion Bloçk, London, und advertised 
the cure of hopeless cases of consumption 
and other equally “incurable” diseases. They 
were, uot long, in securing them in both 
places and at once began troatmentT Now, 
the doctors efried fake and the people hum
bug. All eyes were turned to tbe “tests.” 
The remedies were eagerly taken. The 
effects were soon apparent in all casus and 
in a few weeks the patients convalescent 
Then what did the doctors say? “Not con
sumption I ” Well, thine family doctors said, 
“Yes, we’ll try it again.” They did; same 
result and, if possible, worse cases. The 
fact is, Histogeiietic Medicine will positively 
cure Consumption and other formidable 
diseases. Germ destroyers'*and/tissue de
stroyers will hot do it, but tissüe builders 
will! Read the following:

RECOVERING AT LAST.
93 Yorkville-are., Toronto, Oct 29, 1891,
For the benefit of those who see nothing 

but suffering and death before them I wish 
to say there is hope for you yet, ,1 have, 
been in a i.ko condition myself, and owe my 
restoration to health to the ever-reliable 
Histogonetic Remedies. Last spring I was 
utterly prostrated^ by a severe attack of la 
gvipi e, which resulted^ in bronchitis and 
other seriOus complications. When my case 
seamed porieciiy hopeless my friends decided 
to try the Histogonetic Remedies, and in less 
than three days a change for the better wus 
so apparent that we were all inspired , with, 
hope. I continued the treatment for a num
ber of weeks, progressing slowly but surely 
•lay by day. I am now comfortably well 
and um stiff gaining in strength and power 

■ of enduranbe, auff am a wouuev to those who 
! knew how hopeless my case was. To show 
I my gratitude to Dr. J. Eugene Jordan for 

womletfui remedies und to my Heavenly 
Father for commanding His blessing to rest 
upon them ! take this way to let the afflicted 
ones kuow where they may find help in time 
of trouble. AIKS. H. P. BNOW.

he A
e 4IfPHILIPIJLXBOZTJXO AXU nuxxisa.

\
Tlie Ice Mace, nt Hmntford—How The^ 

Finished on the Ilill. ‘
Brantford, Jnn. 28.—The ice races opena l 

here yesterday. .Jenny Lind (2.50 class), Joe 
Mowat (2.3:) class), were the wiuhers. The 

results to-day were:
2.30 class—Sunduy won, Joe Mowat 2; 2.37 

class—Leslie" won, Hamlet 2, JeuDie^-Liud 3 
(10 beats) ; free for all—Bay Fly won, Joe 
Mowat 2, Gertie B 3.

Get tho News Fnrly.
Had The Empire sporting man looked at 

The World on Monday he might ba#e 
given that interesting paragraph on "Is the 
steeplechase declining!” a few days earlier 
instead of waiting to clip aud credit 
Wednesday’s New York Bporting World, 
wuich did us the honor to reproduce the 
article bat bad the dishonesty to purloin

k\

>* vt1linepicturesque Erie is tlip only 
ii,iC Vestibule Fuliuiaff Sleepers 

lor into to New York. 
Something that interests every traveler how 
he is going to get the best value for his 
money, we do uot hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 

every day.

The
1

WJ63SSM taka them.
pressions and irrcgularit’c'^&^hi'vltohFy 

entail sickness when De lected,
aiioniatake these Puzos. 

, They will -cure the re- 
; units, and strengthen iba

rtEVErl

i.

-J9BJB /, K
X Hero cigar at 5 cents suits my pock3t 

: get them at cigar stores.-# J. Rattray
"x every day. Their magoificant Pullman 

sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 ptm. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.oo 
p.m. aud 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with tln ough solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For lu rt her
particulars apply to SS. J. Sharp, 1J VV elling- 
tou-street east, Toronto. lfi

Ï/
system. T.should take them. 

These PDA» Willmm women
make them regular.ft

For sale by all druggists, or will bs scat GpOD 
receipt Of price (50c. per box), by addreàsiüg

mith cleverly 
defeat. Play 

rt. it was If A

m
A Challenge.

Everybody who uses the goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admits then- 
superiority. . .

Wo leave the issue to the public aud chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they aru purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
^Oui^Lily White Washing Compound has 

been declared superior to all others and it is. 
only half tho price. Try it and see what it 
wiff do. 24ti

Through Wagner Vestibule llurtet Sleepnig 
to Noiv York via 

hore lioute. 'r .

LBEtTBRtWlkl
UlLWAUKtt W13.B.

bodily.
9ran down the 

vhich Smellie tlCfi 1YoHterilny'» Be.ult at Gloucester.
Gloucester. Jan. 2V.—First, OX furlongs 

—Topmast, Fast Time, Blue Grass; 1.25%. 
Second,* 5 furlongs—Copeland, Pickidene, 
Ida Belle: 1.04%. Third, 6« furlong»- 
tHackbnrn. Censor, Her.ia; l—o. r°urth, 
mile—Lotkm. Florimore, Issaquena; lAili- 
Fifth, 4>i ftii-longs—Nettie, Parolino, Silence ; 
• 56*. -

7

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.

Soothing, Cleansino, 
Healing.

instant Relief. Remanent 
Cure, Failure fmoostiXe.
«ü'ÆasrÆ 1

ache- partial acafnW^O^gSOWO- 
®’-4- T» luul breath. rad stij-

sÆSœ
time In vrueurinfi » bottle OS SasaX 
Balm, bo waraeti in i-imA negcctca 
cl.'in in head roaalLc in Ootarru, fol
lowed by eousumpti >n and acatu.
NzflAr. Balm is Bold by til tirwlstB. 
or will be sent, post-pafa. on 
price i«J cents and $1.00) by addxessin#

FULF0RD & C0„
Brockville, Ont.

JAMES GOOD & CO.6,
TAgeuts, 2200 Yonge-street,Tofonto. IÀ tue jonoxjo aux club.

6Annual Meeting Hela Last Night — Canada Life Build’g.
t SEAMAN, Vj

1The Car T«»r«mtu 
West STheir Big Tournninent.

The twenty-first annual meeting of the To- 
Guu Club took place at their club-

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Cnion Station, Toronto, at 4M p.m. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving iu New \ one at lV.ly a., in 
Returning this car,leaves New ïora at f> p-m. 
arriviuz & Tor,into et 10.25 a.in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50- pan. connecting with throygn 

Hainiltoti.

kVFRENCH
ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

Iiiuck 1ms n 
with liis skate rooms. King-street, last uighf.

A large number of the
sent.: Great interest was tqkeu in the elec
tion of the officers for tbe ensuing year,, 
which resulted as follows: • Every Mother Interested

President—William Miller. Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made
Vice-President—W. It. Deeming. from pure pearl barley, can he used by the
Treasurer—V. illiam liugg. / most delicate or healtuy infant and is highly
Secretary—F. Fensom. V - recommeiidcjfby leading physicians; ho cents.
Executive Committee — Gerhard Heintz- Try.it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co,, 

maii, 4L Welsh, B. J’enrsall, F. Martin, G. Montreal.
Perrsall, George Btigefc. _ ,

Auditors—F. C. Smith and Robert Gal- 
laghoi*.

! .The nuditors’T-eport showed the club to bo 
in n very flourishing condition, showing a 
largely increased surplus.

A vote of thunks was passed to the retir
ing officers for tho efficient manner in which 
they conducted tho affairs of the clui, for the 
past year, and Mr. Van Vlack in his happy 
,ud characteristic style deservedly eulogized 
the treasurer, Mr. Bugg, for his untiring 
z-.il and to whose energy the success of the 
Jin, ,lining the past year was iu a great 
measure due.

i lie club have quite a program on total, 
viz - A live-pigeon tournament tu.be held at 
the Woodbine on Feb. 2 J. 24 an,l'aï for S1200 
in prizes.-Also a sparrow shoot the follow
ing month between sides chosen by tho presi
dent and vtce-prvsidiurfi, and a pigeon match 
between the Guelph anil Toronto gun club 
teams to follow, wnicq/will wilkl up with the 
annual supper. I >

Jrmembers were pre-
t i §r is

1 I cau vouch for tho truthfulness of tbe 
above statemeui. P. B. CAMPBELL,

McMaster University.
X iv

r(vugUncss anil the referee’s ta 
These were ,the team.* 

w each other after tho battle wa

V.VPj ! 
that cheered 
lust aud wdn :

sbeing cumbered with useless papers. OU. WhAta »el.

trs i'waA-f. ■
the book, as thb is constantly in the hande \ of ISnjoyment.
of the tradcsijf n, who may, accidentally The Winona Social (jirclcheld fboir tbi;d
or purposely, mislay, it -iu case of any dis j imnuai Q* homo in JVebb’s parlors last night, 
pule. -| There were 60 couples present, and the affair

was one of the most pleasant* of the season.

Books mailed free to any address explain
ing the 11 istogeaetic System. Consultation 
ami nil itilovmntion free.

Office huursr-9 o.m. to 8 p.m.
Histogeuetio Medical Association, New 

Arcade, cnr. of Yopco aud Gerrurd, suite 
of l-oouis 10, Toronto, Ont, nud Rooms 2 and 
3 Albion Block, Riciimood-streot, London, 
Out.

$ Natural 
Method 

Native Teachers

< sgoode llall (5) : Goal, timit i; fioinl. 3Iack; 
cover, S.vdovy ; lorwards, tieiik. r,.Smellie <Lcap- 

soit.
Varsity (4): Goal, Cameron point. 3\ hjte:

forwards, Pi rkyn (cautaiu;,

&
Wabash Line.

A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all west aud 
southwest points. They ruu the finest equipped 
trains on 
uuluce t ec

1
*

», Mi.’Quarrie;
Thomson, Gilmore, Brock, 

ittilereti,—Mr. And -rsuu, Dank -f Commerce.
TO THE LADIES -

1BALANCING THE CASH.
The cash amount Bhould be balanced 

evçry day, so as to insure that- - every item 
expended has been duly entered, as any 
very small amount for which it may not be 
worth while to take receipts, and also small 

paid for cabs, ’buses, postage, etc., 
will be remembered when making up the 
account if this is not left too long. . The 
system too frequently ih vogue of habitual
ly “lumping” items as “sundries” -» much 
to be deprecated.

A friend of mine once complained to me 
very bitterly of liis *wifc's carelessness in 
entering her accounts, and cited the foliow-. 
ing entries os an example. of her book
keeping, “Stamps Is., omnibus 3d., sun
dries £1 9s. 3Xd.” Perhaps this might 
have been a slight exaggeration, but the 
moral it points is very obvious.—London 
Tit-Bits.

Speelftl Classes for CliIHreeeavtu. The only railroad using ih? 
lining chair curs (free) from Detroit to 

Louis, Kansas City aud Omaha. All trains 
Ku through tbe groat tunnel at tit. Louis. - Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeiaidt-street cast, To
ronto.

fGranite Colts Defeat ? et^Ftivt. 
Granito Colts an 1 New Fait played their 

Ontario Hockey Association championship 
game last night on Granite ic •. *

Thé colts won by five goal; to one.
A single goal was scored in the first half, 

the sol lie: s shoutii g In thes cond New For. 
appeared aumoraliz d mi l ci uldn’t add an
other point, while Grau.ti'jm ; on five. New 
Fort wdru much anuoyeii by ; jme suppe rters 
of the victors, who, tauy say, v.nnvo. s- 

", - sarily tantalized their ,;o il-kt eper, ai o 
t at scraps of paper \ur> di ijjptd fr* m the 
ga ;erydn^i’ont of goal. F mist were fre
quent,but rough play w;is set t ee,as the refc- 
iri u was deterenned to send ' fansgressors to 
the wall. Ti.e itflins weio:- j

New Fort (I):.iJoal, J. McMui;
1 S. T. Baldwin: cover noiM, V 

wards, (."oL-Kergt. Galloway. 1 
♦ Lieut. TliompsoUf.W. Fatter sou.

'Granite ColtS-^5>: Goal, II. 
point, W. Wiifavyer; cover po 

. ionwards, y. Gale, TI. Elliot, 'j 
Donaldson. \

Hcferee—Stuart 'Iorrisop, Vidtoria.

Frée of Charge Until Further Notice

MISS J. PENLEY, *.

S‘. Mention The World when culling or 
writing.kïiAbSoivd

VERA-G^RA JOHN CATTO & CO. I
ORAC i m7n~

dyspepsia
AND ALL wi

STOMACH TROUBLES.

At Druggists and Dealer*, ei 
ten 11 ivanal 1 on receipt of 25 eta 
(j boxes -.1.00) in stamps. ;

Caaadiaa Dejot, ii aal 46 loiaiaii St,, Toionto, out

the inventor of the new method of dresemelilng, 
he a opened a dressmaking school at 4 kluK-street 
east—a'branch of her Boston. New Dork and 
Montreal establishments. Iu this school h1^***'* 
cun ieurn to cut, make, trim and drape, in a.I 
styles, ball, party and reception dresses,dolmans, 
jackets, capes ol’ all kinds. The enure method 
taught bv the iuveiitor Is of tho finest dress sys
tem iu the world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay a moment. It 
will cost you nothing to call and examine tier 

ous system. Di-esses drafted in three mm- 
Also a rare dhance for a few ladies to get 
irroney-makibg business ami corn from 5>u 

to*i0 a day. Mother*, now isk the time to give 
yoHKdaughters this valuable traile. Open even
ings also. Miss IVnley will personally Buperm- 
teyd tliv school at Tixonto.

—FOR—ned
CONTINUE THEIR

Sale of Special Lines
! IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

1

or White. In . fe» àtrouille, Sofii anil 8
A homo treat- .

Good Deeds Done.
The good deeds done by that unequalled fam

ily liniment, Hagyavd's Yellow Oil. during)the 
yu years it nos been held iu vver-iucreasiug es
teem by to public, would fill volumes. We can
not here numerate all its good qualities, but 
that it can be relied on as a cure for croup, 
coughs, colds, sore throat and ail pains, goes 
without saying, __________

Ji

or men. women.
>*-

TURKISH KLIX1 ft -a ^ 
: Pcxual tonic — hivaluable 

where t int gcm-.rati?e pow - ^ 
t‘ ere i-re lowered or lost, liy Iu- .<2T 
f disc ret iou or any cause— c,
• for men and women. Til v 
lloraclmlae Chi 

43Î i'ost office, i 
24’..

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Marselllie ' |

Quilt», Lineu Damask Table Cloths, Napkins,
Toweling*. Linen and Cotton Sheetings and t 
Casings, Cotton Long Clothe, Muslins end y 
Embroideries. ’ r

Black Luxor Silks, Blick end Colored 
Bengnlioes, Irish Poplins, French Cashmeres,
Henriettas end other Dress Fabrice

fame
uu-s
iutoltAll alien.

Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak 
nervous and uxuaused, broken down from over 

or from any causu not mcuitoned, shoqKl 
scud for aud read tlje book of 
on diseases peculiar to 
Iroin observait 
Address M. V.

cm C >.Ilox 
orontv.>

ri”point, Lieut, 
ulbert: /or- 

Wind/yvr,

ich;
ri. G

T. Livings:o 
nt, W. Isiuuo 
.. (Jreeluiun. D.

“And Ho Winked.^ 0 ^SJdiE magtreatise 
, secure

on, on receipt of lUc. m stamps. 
Lu bun. 24 Macdouell-ave., Toronto

man. tient se
n.

A tired, languid feeling possesses you on 
rising iu the -mornings, you may have had 
tho customary forty winks or more, but you 
are not refreshed by your night’s sleep as 
you should be. Why such is tbe case you 
cannot understand, Und would gladly ac- 
c pt any moans to overcome it.

Fxof'ciso of a light description, followed by 
sponging ami plenty of rub- 

Ding, will brine a vastly different feeling. 
Cnil at II. P. Davies and Co., til xonge- 
street, and purchase'ono of their Narragun- 
sett chest machines, as they are acknow
ledged by all as the best appliance for physi
cal exorcise, while not depleting your purse 
to any noticeable extent. -46

:*S* i no;

BARGAINS! PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

246
Turpentine for Furniture.

To remove white spots from varnished 
furniture, try this: Rub with sandpaper 
gently*, then with a soft piece of cotton 
cloth rub on some shellac furniture thinned 

with turpentine.

IMade from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food "for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lend- 
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it. Druggists keep it. VV. A. Dyer & 
Co., .'‘Iou treat.

P King-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

Q

B
sesrn enn obtain remedies uu- 

ly nuccohefnl in the cure of al 
4 of » private nature and chrvnl-. 

complaints also.
Dtl. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS 

Tlivy arc uoUilug new. lmvln* hc-’ t 
pen-ied l»y tlie I)oci or for m</rc than 45 
years. Nocxperimeht. ■ Price «-no du:lar. 

I »y mall on i ccc-ipt of price and six cent 
damn. Circulars free, l etters 

up le nclosed free of cliorcc. Cdi

Bfdh
limited
dlseaeeWORDS AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four 

Old Scotch Songs for 10 cents.
SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cents upwards,: . ,
WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents each. 
JOHN IMRIE’8 POEMS, 350 pages, $1,M. 
1000 MUSICAL AND PICfORIAL 

HaudLills for R!.75. >
THE ^SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

year and pieture pf -'Burn*” or ‘‘Sdott’ for 
$1.50. Send to

Three <Tal>s I. -ft.
Osgoode Hall, Granites and Granite Colts 

are the three city clubs naw ; oft in the On
tario Hockey Association. As the Granites 
had the Lust bye they will be i pitted against 

. Osgoode Hall or the Colts in itlie semi-Huai. 
The draw will bo made,next week.

Juniors at Play.
The Victoria and Granite juniors played 

at the Victor!# Rink Thursday afternoon. 
Bt*th teams were one man short. The first 
half was not fruitful, only Clio goal being 
Beared by the Victoria, but .in the secoua 
half the Victoria scored thrice and thus 

ft <, ; their initial match by 4 goals to" 0. The 
• teams: . *

gtjERVOUS DEBILITY 6
disa cold b-ith or

Tne Only Pulling
The Rialto Cigar wants is to smoke one. Try 
Lt. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal.

Iiik-Staiued Silver.
Remove ink stains from silver-plated-ware

osed of

*n< we red 
nmuntcu- 

Addrcsi li I. Anurew*. ss Gerard

f for fain» Exhausting Vital.Drains (the effects cf early 
follies’» thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
ttiTecuùus. Unnatural Discharge*, Syphill*. Phi
mosis. Lost or 1< oiling ManhoodrVarioocele. Ola 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specially, lt makot- a > difference who 

i has failed to cure you. (Jail or write. Consulta 
j tioh tree. Medicines sent to,any address. Hours 
; » a.in. to ÿ-p.Bl.: Sundays 3 to v p.m.' Dr. Reeve, 

Jarvis-sueet, sd house north ot Uerrard- 
i street. TorottMT ^

vyrv.n mu,
lonsconflUcntlal. / 
trevt west, Toronto.by robbing with a paste tiomp 

chloride of'limo and wateff tlien wash and 

wipe dry.

Cures RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. SCIATICA. LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, 

HEADACHE. TCCTfiACl.E, CORE THROAT; 
FROST-BITES, SFRAifiS, BSIHZES. BURKS, Etc.

Fold liv Dnisdsts ond Dral; vj Everywb*™ 
Fifty cti. a bottle. Din.dK/asin 11 Language*

-rreflWpét «PUS

cine of
Seveto colds are easily cured by the 

Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a modi 
extraordinary penetrating aud healing proj 
ties, lt is acknowledged by tUose who L 
used it as being tlie nest medicine sold 
coughs, colds, intinmtnatibti of the lungs, and all 
aff ections ot the throat and chest. Its ugreeaUie- 
uess to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

r
THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS

For nil diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing off obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail ou 
receipt of S3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON.
Graduated Pharmacist. 308 YONGE-ST., Toront

^ «porting Specialtlen.
The Hamilton Thistles beat Prospect Park 

on Thursday by
The ham ill on 

Flam hero for the Tankard Thursday by 60 
to 24.

Water and slusli have put an end to ice- 
bdatiug iand skating on the bay for the pres-

for A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure p«irl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills d long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading nlivsiciaus. Druggists keep it, 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montréal.

nr. T. A. Slocum s 

:.5 cents per buttle._________ _________ _

■ 1MR1E & GRAHAM47 to 43.
Thistles defeated West

*=-
26 and, 28 Colborna-séreet.^To-

S4*:
Scotch wool underwear $2 and 33 per suit axp 

best value in the trade at Treoie’s, 53 Kiug- 
ktreet west.

mmam*. strengthens
^UâiM^^.^ANyE6UUTES
»ronto, Ontario.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALEGranite Juniors '(0): Goal, Donaldson : point, 
Crawford: cover# Hall} forwards, Johnstqn, Ed
wards, Mos*.

Victoria Juniors (i): Goal, Morrison» point, 
Thompson; Cover, Macdonald; forwards, W. llur- 
rison, it. Temple, C. Walker.

IteTeree—J. D. Mo rich, New York.

THE KOCH EXTRACT. All the organs of tfcè 
body, and cures Consti
pation, Biliousness and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint» 
and all brokeudown cob» 
ditione of the system,

The Home Savings & Loan Co.,Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and targe sums. In- j 
tere.t at highest current rated allowed. |
Ut}N. FRANK SMITH,

Pressent,

; Ur. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per uuttle. 131^

I)r.T. A. ?4l<»enni’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you ace Feeble and Emaciated use it. Fur sale by 
afi dnlggists. 35 cents per bottle.

A St. Louis despatch says that Mitchell 
has «challenged Sullivau to fight in a 12 or 16- 
foot ring.

Jack Kiornan defeated Joe King in four 
rounds in San Frnncnco the other night.

San Francisco middleweights.
The international tug-of-war e$ded at 

Ottawa last evening, the Euglisii-Cinadiaus

. Our kindling is always dry, we deliveritprorr.pt-

iMemises-at 3 crates for or 13 fcr S«- A :crate 
■J'oJd^ as much as a lairrel. Cash on delivery. 
l>hd post card to nâRVlE&œ..

20 tihepperd-at.

LADiES-This is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 

ng therefrom. Sold

ia
Good Quality,

Good stock, fine flavor, delicious aroma, all 
combined in the 5-eent H*-ro Cigar. AsL tor it oi 
c’gar stores. J. Rattray it Co., MoatreaL-

JAMES MASON, 
Manager, ti

A Drill tant Bicycle ticas^fn 

peaking of the ’cycling ohtlook for ’93, 
iu Canada at

1diseases arisit 
by all Druggists.

Both men arc
Telephone Id «0. VX

’Cycling says: Nor ara we ■
t i
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